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TOGETHER rvith

taining.

all arrd singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and -\ppurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or app€r-

tO HAVE AND'tO HOLD, all and 3ingrlar, th. s.id Frdh.i unto th! raid SOUTHEASTERN LIFR INSURANCIi COMPANY, i& suc.6bE .nd

Heirs, Executors

.nd Adrinistrators, to wa..ant and foreve. d€f€nd all and sinsula. th. s.id Pr.hises unt6 the said SOUTHI,Ir\STE&N I.IFli INSURANCE COMPANY, ir! Suc-

cessors and Assigns, fronr attcl agairtst........... .-...Heirs, Executors. Administrators
and .\ssigns, and every pcrsott rvhomsoevcr larvfull-v claiming or to clainr the same or ally part thereof.

And the said IVlortgagor--...... agree..-.... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than...-.....

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc n.rortgagee, and keep t6e same

in3rr.d lrom loss or drmrge by 6r€, ard a*isn lhe policy ol inNrarce to th. said mortgage.i and that i'r the dent that rfic do.tgasor --.... shalt at.ny tinc fait
to do .o, th.t tht 3aid norlgagee may caus. th. srm. to b€ inrurcd in its naur.,.trd reimluBe its.lf lor th€ pftmiufr ard €xp.nsc of such ircurancc utrdrr this

'nortsass 
with inter.lt,

.bov. des$ibed D.en ses to seid 
'nortgasce, 

o. its suecssors or assigns. and .arcc that any Jrdge ol thc Chcuit Court of srid Stare, Dar, at ch.n,hers or orhcrwis.,

of colldction) uDon s.id d.bt. int€rst. cost o..xo.ns.s; without liahility to..count for atrything nbrc tlnn thc r.rts and 0r.6rc a.rually coll€ct.d.

I'}ROVIDED AI.WAYS, trcvertheless, and it is the true intent arrd rneaning of the parties to these l)rcsents, that if.--.-,-.. ........., the said

,nortAaSor. -. -, do and shall ftll and truly pay or crus. to h. paid unto the s.id EortAaS!€ th. d€bt or srrn ot money atorrsrnl with interesr th.r.on, iI any

b. due, ac.ordins to th. &u. i.tdt and meaning of th. said note...-.., thrn t$ii d..d of bargain dd salc sh.ll cea3., dcrern,in.. atrd h. utte.ly null and void:
oth.rstu. to ..m.in in ful lorce .nd virtu..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS ...in the year

year of the Indepcudence of the United States o{ America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

.. .....(L. S.)

TTTE STATE OI- SOI,TH UAEOLINA; I
J

MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.
.,.....County.

PI1RSONALI.Y appeared before me-......... ..,.-and made oath that ....._._he saw

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.
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THE STATE OI,' SOUTH CAROLINA,

.,................ County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanrcd...........-..

did this dav appe.r b.for. m., md upon h.ing privrtcly and !.par.t.ly .xamin.d by me, did d.cl.rc th.t shc does fr..ly, votunt.rily, .nd withoot lny cohpuhior,
dr.ad or fea. ol any p.rton o. D..sotrs whonso.ve., r.noune, r.l.Es., and for.vcr r.tinquish unto the within n.mcd SOUTHEASTERN iIFE INSURANCE
mMPANY, its succ.s3orc ard a$isns, all her intcr.st and Bt.t , .nd .l!o .[ h.r risht .nd cl.im or dow.r, in. oI or to Nlt and 3insrlar th. ,,remi!$ Fithin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under rny hand and seal, this....

Recorded.-.....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

.792............

the within named......


